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W HETHER our JOURNAL, bas been a suc-
cess this session or flot it rernains with

the student body to Say anti for us

to finti out. We, as a Staff, have nîany

ways of judging the attitude of the subscrib-

ers tu oîîr efforts. One inethoti is the manmer

in whichi they responti to our "bis payable"

issuing froîîî the bauds of our business manager.

If this be our criterion we bave coine short of

succmmss. However we are not 50 peSsinristic as to

intige by this alune, for we believe înany of our
subscribers bave unthinkingly allowed their sub-

seriptions to remnain unpaid.

Now it goes withomt saying that our periodical

caniâot be the success it ought to be, so long as Omur

patrons treat nis in that nianner. The students

who are subscrihers, anti a great mnany are not,

have paiti well anti prornptly, but, our business

manager imiformns us that the greatest inconvenience

he bias to suffer is the treatmflent receiveti from ont-

side sîîbscribers.
These have the JOURNAL Sent to themn. Some

change places of abotie, witbout any notice to tlîat

effect being sent to the sanctumu anti stili they

growl, because the paper fails to reach them.

Others bave allowed their subscriptions to drift into

arrears for one, two andi even three years. It is to

to the latter class that we specially appeal to coin-
municate at once withi the business manager,
"ýackenowle'dging - the receipt of the JOURNAL, SO that

our outside subscription Iist mnay be properly

arranged for next session. A littie thought, on the

part of these careless ones, will flot onlv cause theui-

selves a great deal less trouble, but also lighten

the burdens hutdleti on the financial managers of

the JOURNAL anti thereby do inuch towards the

success of a worthy cause.

At a time when many of the students are about

to enter in the active duties of the mission-

fieldi a few reflections on the subjeet of preach-

ing muay not lbe out of place. The summer when

the propective minister does bis first preaching

is a season fraught with destiny, for then, it is, that

the habits begin to forin which are to determine the

character of ail his future work.

Preaching rnay be sumnnarily tiealt wjth under

two beais ; it consists in having sornething to say

andi knowing how to say it. The first of these

headings we pass over in silence, inost rmen who go

forth frorn Queen's, if they have been here ini mind

andi spirit as well as in body, have somnething to say

which is well worth hearing. But the very fact that

men feel theinselves in possession of thougbt of the

first qualitv soinetimies has a tendency to inake

thenu ueglect the second great essential of good

preaching, naiely, the presentation of their thougbt.

Yet there coulti be no greater inistake than this.

No inatter how gooti the substance of a discourse,

if it is flot presenteti well, the effectiveness is lost.

Like those in the early cburch who liad the gift of

tongues, the speaker may edify biinself, but he does

not edify the cburch.
We hope that it will flot considereti too utilitarian

an estimate when we say that the aim of preacbing
is effectiveness. WVith this ini view every inan shoulti

adopt those inethods whiéh he feels best suiteti to

bis own particular case. Certainly the ideal
preacher is one who cau both speak without imanui-

script anti also reati a serumon well. The best way

semus to combine both inethotis in pulpit work.
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